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MISSIONS IN SIERRA LEONE

Life in the Region Where the Iowa

Missionaries Were Murdered ,

NATIVES ARE ORDINARILY TRACTABLE

Allen M.'Ciillonuli , Who Trenched
Amonc Them Two Yenrn , Tell *

ot Their Wny * nnd Intcrc-

ourNC
-

with Whlte ,

Those Interested In foreign mission work

arc awaiting with anxiety the details of the
recent reported massacre of missionaries In

the Sierra Leone province on the west coast

of Africa. According to advices from the
British governor of that province , received
May 7 , four and perhaps more teachers lo-

cated

¬

at American missionary posts were

murdered by n mob of natives and their
houses destroyed. One who Is familiar with

conditions In the province and the relations
which the missionaries bear to the natives
Is Allen McCullough of 3015 Leavcnworth
street , who spent two years In missionary

work there and who was personally ac-

quainted

¬

with the missionaries reported to

have been killed.-

In
.

speaking of the probable causes of the
outbreak Mr. McCullough said that mis-

sionaries

¬

were cordially treated by the na-

tives

¬

after the former had once made clear
that their object was not to Interfere with
the liberties of the Africans , to usurp their
land or to act In any way as the agents of
the British government. When the govern-

ment
¬

announced lately , however , that there
would bo a tax Imposed upon the owners of

huts the natives ore thought to have In-

cluded
¬

the missionaries In their resentment
nnd to have attacked them because they
were Europeans.

The Sle.rra Leone province , Mr. McCul-
lough

-

says , Is Inhabited by the Tlmne tribe ,

composed of about 200,000 people. The pop-

ulation
¬

Is divided among seven kingdoms ,

each with a native chief , whose rule* Is simi-

lar
¬

to that of the Hebrew patriarchs. Th
king apportions the land among his sub-
jects

¬

, changing the ownership each year anil

the products arc divided by the dlfTcrcnl
families on a communistic basis. The di-

vision
¬

Is made honestly and the natives arc
considered a gentlu and tractable race , ex-

cept when excited by rum or the suspicion
that the British arc endeavoring to dis-

possess them of their land. Probably or
this occasion the trouble was brought about
by a combination of the tw-

o.tinrcriiment
.

of the Ilculun.
The British governor of Sierra Leone hat

his headquarters In the coast town of Free-
town , a place ot varying population. In th (

rainy season , which extends for a half year
the residents number about 30,000 , a largi
portion being absent In the country to at-

tend to the raising of crops. In the dr :

season the foreign shipping and the attrac-
tion of a market town bring nn addltlona
20,000 In population. About thirty Euro-
pcans , also , who are willing to cncountei
the unhealthy conditions of the rainy Rca
BOH , are Increased to 150 when the countrj
produce Is being marketed. The govorno
controls not only the Sierra Leone province
about twenty-five miles to the Interior , bu
also the country to a distance of 300 mile1
from the scacoast. The discipline of th
territory Is kept up by a regiment of Wcs
Indian , soldiers , which Is stationed at a for
back of the city of Freetown and command
Ing'tho harbor.The outlying country 1

looked after by mounted native police , wh
first have undergone a course of tralnlni
under British officers-

.It
.

Is mainly with these native troops tha
the Tlmnes arc now engaged. The toldter
has been too strong for them , however , am
displacing them from their position on th-
RO'KC ! river , has driven them Into the moun-
tains far In the Interior. . The natives Inlan-
as far as the headwaters of the Niger rlvei
have been found to be active fighters. The
nre superior physically to their kinsmen l-

itho coast towns and nre on on average si
feet In height.-

IV
.

lie re the Trouble Occurred.
The mission which suffered most on thl

occasion was that of the United Brethre-
In Christ ( Moravians ) at Rotefunk , sixty
five miles southeast of Freetown. It was 1

charge of the women's board of the churo-
nnd consequently , with the exception of th
superintendent , the workers were womei

> The buildings Included n school for bet
girls and boys situated about half a mil
apart. Thcro were about sixty boys nnd ti
same number of girls In the mission , each t
work upon a course of seven years duratloi
During the fifteen years of Its existence tl:

mission has graduated three classes an
has never previously had nny trouble wit
the natives. Tha missionaries have tried
have It understood that they have no cot
ncctlon with the government , do not look' I

It for protection and htivo no designs
property acquisition. This , together wit
the good work accomplished , has ahva ;

been sufficient for their protection and whi
unusual Impulse was given the natives
Incite the , murder of Minister Archer , D-

Hatflcld. . Miss Cain and others Is not i

yet understood.
Mission stations are quite plentiful In tl

province and very little trouble has bee
met in their introduction. The Church
England has a post nt Porto Loco , on tl-

RoKcl river , the International MUstonai
Alliance Is represented at Magbcll , tl
United Brethren at Rotefunk and the We-

leyan Methodists at Rokunso. Roy O. Coi
ding , formerly ot York , Neb. , also has i

Independent station 275 miles inland. Tl
most serious trouble previously met wl
occurred thlrty-flvo years ago when tl
mission of the Church of England was d-

etroycd , without Injury , however , to the o-

cupants. .

UlNpovereil hy nl oniiin.
Another great discovery has been mad

nd that too , ''by a lady In this countr-
"Disease fastened Us clutches upon her a
for seven years she withstood Its severe
tests , but her vital organs were undermln
and death seemed Imminent. For thr
mouths she coughed Incessantly , and cot
not sleep , She finally discovered a way
recovery , by purchasing of usa bottle of T-

Kbg'e New Discovery for Co5tu1npn'on"S
was so much relieved on taking first do
that she slept all night ; and with two bi
ties , has been absolutely cured. Her nai-
Is Mrs. Luther Lutz. ' Thus writes W-

.Mamnlck
.

& Co.ot Shelby , N. C. Trial b-

tleo free at Kuhn & Co.'s Drug store. Ret
lar size 50c and 100. Every bottle guan
teed.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee office Oman :

Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut
coupon from page 2 , Address Cuban n-
dept. .

Public .Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Spec

now leave * the U. P. depot at 6:40: a.
arrlvei Chicago 8:45: tame evening ,

chance in the other trains. The Overli
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Ohio
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 1

and 9:30: , rcipeetlvely. next morning , i
most advanced veitlbuled deeper * , diners i

free parlor chair car * ot course what i
would the "Northweitern" have ?

1401 Fternam it.
Send The Weekly Bee to eastern frlei

during 'the exposition ; ilx month * for
cent *. Begin with the Exposition num
this week.

HemovMl.
The Missouri Pacific railway offices

BOW located at the S. E. corner 14th i

Douglas SU.

Colorado , t'tali. California
Reached qulckeit vU

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket e oe. No. IJn ! Farnara air

BOSTON 8TORH fttlOH BARGAINS-

.rotn

.

the 2 Chicago Shoe Stock * at Be,
2Oc , OOc , flOe , TRe , O8c-

.IN
.

THE BASEMENT-
.Infants'

.
fancy mocassins , 9c.

Ladles' serge congress shoes , 39c.
Women's kid house (Upper * , 29c.
Children's dongoln shoes .sizes 1 'to 5 ,

9c.
Children's hand-turn , .black and tan , but-

on
-

and lace , spring heel shoe * , 6 to 8 , at-

9c and C5c.-

OCO
.

PAIRS WOMEN'S OXFORDS , WORTH
150. AT 750 PAIR.

.000 PAIR WOMEN'S BLACK , TAN AND
WINE OXFORDS , MADE TO RETAIL

FOR 200. AT 980.
500 pair misses' and children's black and

an oxford tics and strap sandals go at 59c-

nd 75c.
COO pair misses 'and children's black and

an , lace and congress shoes , 8'-4 to 11 and
2 to 2 , go at 89c nnd 98c pair.

100 pair youths' summer shoes , 69c.
GOO pair youths' nnd boys' black and tan

hoes , Sflc , 1.00 and 115.
600 pair men's' 'tennis shoes , 39c pair.
400 pair ladles' dongola button and lace

hoes , OSc.
522 pair men's calf shoes , 125.
1,000 pair men's embroidered velvet slip-

ers.
-

. 59c , COc nnd 75c-

.BOSTON
.

STORE. OMAH-

A.8CHUMAN

.

SHUTS OUT O'BRIEN-

Irnt ttntiic In the Srrlen Ilefore JuilRc-
Fnwcctt Won by the

rrcHlilcnt.-

"If

.

you nre ready to play ball I'll um-

. Ire the game , " remarked Judge Fawcctt-
as he went upon the bench In his court-

room yesterday afternoon.
The players were ready , but as there

were but two of them the pnme was short ,

t was between M. J. O'Brien , erstwhile
manager of the Omaha Base Ball club , and
R. E. Schuman , the president of the or-

ganization.
¬

. Two attorneys acted as coaches ,

Carl E. Herring for O'Brien and E. J. Cor-

nish
¬

for Schuman , Schuman went to bat
first , having won In the toss up. On his
first play ho scored a three-base hit , which
practically ended the Inning and the game
mtll the September term of court , when
.he other Innings will bo played.

The troubloj between O'Brien and Schu ¬

man dates back eorao weeks. At that time
3'Brlcn was the manager of the Omaha
team. He was fired nnd went Into the
courts , where ho asked for a receiver to
take charge of the financial end of the
Dmaha Base Ball team. He'also asked that
the organization be dissolved , Giving his
reasons for asking for all of these things
tie alleged that he and Schuman entered
Into a partnership for the purpose of put-
ting

¬

a ball team Into the field. Schuman
was to furnish the finances 'and he was to-
do the head work necessary to make the
venture pay-

.Schuman's
.

attorney opposed the applica-
tion

¬

for a receiver and O'Brien's attorney
showed that hovas not ready to go to
trial , owing to the fact that he had been
unable to secure some material testimony.-
He

.

asked that an Injunction restraining
Schuman from conducting the affairs of the
team be Issued , to remain In force until
the cnso could bo heard upon its merits.
The attorney for Schuman opposed this
course nnd asked that the injunction be
dissolved and the cnso como up In the reg-
ular

¬

order. An order to this effect was
entered and hostilities were declared oft so
far as the courts nre concerned until the
next term.

The GrcntcHt nnil Heat Iteiucdy for
HIlClllllllllHIII-

"I
. -

think I would go crazy with paiu wereit not for Chamberlain's Pain Dalm. " writes
Mr. W. II. Stapleton , Hcrmlnle , Pa. "Jhave been afflicted with rheumatism for se-
eral

".
years and have tried remedies without

number , but Pain Balm Is the beat thing J
have got hold of. It Is the greatest andbcot remedy for rhctimatUm I have evertried. " One application relieve * the pain.

SAYS POULTRY YABDliUST GO-

AiUIxor.v Hoard Decide * to DcmollHli-
a Prominent Kent lire of Traf-

fic
¬

oit Cuinliiir street.
The poultry yard near Twentieth and

Cumlng streets that has been a source of
prolific complaint from adjacent property
owners for the last two years was again
taken under Judicial notice by the Advisory
board yesterday. The board has made sev-
eral

¬

previous attempts to abate the nuisance,

but the results have been only temporary.
Recently the complaints have multiplied
and It was the unanimous sense of the board
that the objectionable features of the place
should be summarily eliminated. After
Eomo discussion the secretary was directed
to notify the owners to appear before the
board next week nnd show cause why the
place should not be condemned and torr-
down. . It was the understanding that thli
was preliminary to vigorous measures.

Manager W. N. Dabcock of the Department
of Transportation of the exposition askcc
the board for permission to dump sweep-
Ings and. similar rubbish on the river bot-
ems east of tha exposition grounds. H-

tated that the Exposition association li-

ompelled to keep the grounds clear of rub
. Ish and this Is becoming a very expcnslvi

0 undertaking. He suggested that a great dea-r* of the refuse Is of such a character that 1

18 ould do no damage It It was dumped 01

30 bottoms , and gave the assurance tha
the permission Is granted nothing wll-

e done that will Interfere with the right
f the garbage contractor. The matter wai

|
°

referred to Health Commissioner Spaldlni
y

with Instructions to confer with Mandge-
Dabcock nry > report at the next meeting.

The report of the appraisers on the open-
Ing

1

of Eleventh street , from Bancroft t
10 Spring streets , and Frederick street , fror
. Tenth to Thirteenth streets , was approved

Late to bed and. early to rise prepares
roan for his home In the shies. Earyl t
bed and a Little Early Riser , the pill the
makes life longer and better and wls r ,

Republican * , Attention ! ""

e There will bo a meeting of the Sevent
Ward Republican club at 1212 Park avent
tonight. Judge Ben S. Baker, H. L. Da
csn. , and others will deliver addresses. A
are Invited. CHAS. W. HALLER ,

President.co
[ ncllU'onv Cook Hound Orer.-

On
.

May 6 John Brennan was arrested fi-

nd assaulting Officer Mitchell at 307 North SI :

lecnth street. Brennan was cooking at th ;

. . time In Houston's restaurant and got drur' " and raised such a disturbance that Mr
Houston called an officer. Officer Mltcbc
answered the call and Brennan resisted a

, * rest , using a butcher knife and rcquqlrlr
'_ tha efforts of several men before the knl

could be taken from him. In the sklrmli-
Ofllccr Mitchell received a cut on his hai
and Brennan Is said to have stabbed vei
viciously at the officer.

ap-

id

The case was beard yesterday bcfo
Judeo Gordon and he remanded Brenni-
to the district court.

The I> renbterlnn Genernl Annenihl
will convene at Wlnona Lake ( near Wn-
saw.n.No . Ind. ) on the Fort Wayne Route of tl
Pennsylvania Lines. Excursion ticket * w-

bomi-

IE
sold May 16th to 21st , inclusive , over tt

Short Line from Chicago. For special I

:'h-

in

formation address H. R. Dcrlng , A. Q-

.Agt.
.

. , 248 South Clark St. , Chicago.-

n.

.

:1 * Send The Weekly Bee to eastern frlen
during the exposition ; el < mouths for
cent * . Begin with the Exposition numt-
thli week.

3-

ttt.

Shell Game Itroken Up.-

On
.

last Sunday Fred Wilson set up
hell game at Fiftieth street and Popplet-

nvonuo and lay lu vuilt for (he unsuspet-
Ing who might pass. However. the office
learned ot the game In short order and W
con U jn Jail charged with letting up a
maintaining gambling devices. ,

Made to charm the taste ot real people
6. ft H. "Violet *" the arlitocratlc perfui-
tor. the breath. FlT < c aU.

BOSTON STORE'S' WET GOODS

Everything Now In from the Great Purchase
Steamer City of Macon ,

GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER TODAY

To Sell ThoNc Wet Good * Still Kinder
We Have Now 1'nt the Entire I'nr-

chane
-

on Sale Don't Vail to
Conic Today.

2.60 LADIES * SHIRT WAISTS. 980.
All the finest quality of Indies' 2.50 shirt

wnlsta , In madras cloth , Scotch gingham ,

checks and plaids , all on sale at 98c.
11.00 LADIES' WET SHIRT WAISTS. 290.

All the ladles' wet shirt waists , worth up-
to SI00. In our basement at 9c each.

* 2.CO LADIES' SKIRTS AT 980.
BOO ladles' black brllllnntlne skirts , fancy

mixtures and light colors , worth up to 2.60 ,

on sale at OS-
c.LADIES'

.
1.00 AND 1.50 CORSETS , CO-

AND.IOC. .

All the ladles' 1.00 and 1.50 corsets ,

that have been very wet , go at Co and lOc
each.

1.00 SILKS AT 230 YD.
Thousands of yards of silks , brocaded ,

plain , china , foulard , etc. , In good condition ,

worth up to 1.00 , on sale at 25c.
1.00 11UNCHES OP FLOWERS. 100 AND

250.
Thousands of dozens of flowers , all varie-

ties
¬

Imaginable , carnations , American beau-
tics , buttercups and lilacs , worth up to $1.00-
a bunch. In two lots at lOc and 25c-

.25c
.

all-silk veiling In plain and fancy col-
ors

¬

, slightly mussed , go at 3V c yard.
Many thousand yards of silk crepe nich-

ing
¬

In all colors and cream , go at 3V&c yard ,

slightly muascd , worth up to 25c.
All the bleached yard wide muslin go at-

3c yard.
All the callc-ops uail colored wash goods-

go
-

at 2V4c VAIC' .
All the high , raJe turkey red , Indigo blue ,

checked and plaid calico , at So yard.
All the extra wide percales In checks and

stripes , at 5c yard.
All the plain and fancy white goods go at-

J3o yard.
All the 1.00 men's underwear go at IGc

and 25c each.
All the men's wet pants go at 20c , 39c ,

COc and 75c.
All the boys' wet knee pants go at 19c.
All the ladles' 15c fast black hose , 3o pair.-
AH

.

the children's and boys' fast black ,

heavy ribbed bicycle hose , 7Ho palr.-
Ladles'

.
finest quality , fast black , scam-

less hose , pair.
All the ladles' , misses' and chlldren'e

summer ribbed vests , very wet , 34c.
Ladles' 'finest quality lace trimmed ribbed

vests nt 5c and lOc-

.Ladles'
.

union suits. 21c and 33c each.
Finest quality ladles' and children's lisle

thread vests , at 19c , 35c and 40c.-

COc
.

wet embroidery at 3V4c , 5c and lOc.
All the wet laces. 3c and 7' c.
All the wet muslin underwear at 23c , 35c

49c , 60c and 9Sc each , worth up to 200.
All the wet handkerchiefs 2c , 3V&C , Be

and lOc each.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas Sts-

.I

.

I SOI FH OMAHA
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There Is no change In the liquor license
situation , the relations between the council
and the saloon keepers remaining strained
It was thought that after the talk Kelly
made at the meeting Tuesday night the
saloon keepers would rush up to the clerk's
otnco yesterday and withdraw their pro-

tests against the payment of the occupatlort-
ax. . Not a protest has been withdrawn , and
the dispensers of liquor are standing pat
The fight will bo resumed nt an adjourned
meeting of the council to bo held tonight
Should nny of thu dealers withdraw theii
protests they will be granted a license pro-
vided no other protests are filed. Many ol
the saloon keepers would like to withdraw
the protests bearing their signatures , bul-
as the licenses In most cases arc owned b}

the breweries they cannot do this without
the consent of the brewers. A promlnenl
brewer said yesterday afternoon that thi
matter had not been considered yet , bul
possibly some decision would be reachec-
today. . As for his own opinion , this brewci
did not think that any ot the brewerlci
would consent to the withdrawal of thcli-
remonstrances. . It this Is the case , the flgh
promises to be aa Interesting one. Council'
man Kelly asserts that ho will file remon-
strances against the saloon keepers fo
keeping open on Sunday , selling liquor ti
minors , etc.

The way things stand now , the (56,000 pali-
In by the saloons Is of no use to either tli
city or the school board , as It cannot b
touched as long as there Is a remonstranc-
on file. Mayor Ensor and a number o
the councllmcn were seen last night , an
they all declared that the city will mnko
fight to a finish , and that It the saloo
keepers want a license they will have t
pay the fee demanded without a protest.-

DlMpOHltloit

.

of Fine * nnd CoMtn.-

A
.

detailed statement showing the amount
and disposition at fines and costs Impose
by the police Judge from July 1 , 1896 , t
the close of business April 12 , 1S98 , ha
been prepared by Expert Deck , and Is no'-

on file at the office of the city clerk. Th
fines Imposed amounted to 1389.60 and th
costs I43G.C5 , making a total of 1885.1 !

For various reasons not halt of this sut
baa found Its way Into the city treasury
It is shown by this statement that fine
amounting to 605.50 and costs nmountln-
to 393.85 have been collected and turne
Into the treasury. During thfe period cot
ered by this report the mayor has remltte
fines and costs amounting to 346.50 an
the court has suspended fines and costs I

the sum of $123 , making 469.50 In fines an
costs remitted. > In some cases where fim
were Imposed the prisoner was compelled I

lay tt out In Jail , but these cases foot u-

II to only 64. Fines and costs In appealc
cases total $247 , while fines Imposed whci
prisoners were later released on habci
corpus amount to $25.-

II

.

This statement of Prof. Beck Is the mo
complete and concise ever submitted to tl
council , and shows exactly where every cei-

of the money went to.-

On
.

an average ihe police arrest 100 vl-
ilators of law a month , while the averai
monthly fines and costs amount to on
about $78 a month. This Is considered ve
low In comparison with the number of a
rests , but In so many cases prisoners ha'-

no money , the majority arrested being bo
car bums , who are generally ordered out
the city by the police Judge.

Work nt IllKlilond Park.
The park commissioners have about cot

plctcd all of the W9rk that will be done
present on Highland park. Several hundr
trees have been set out as well as shru-
of various kinds. Good cinder walks ha
been laid all around and through the pa
and It Is now a very pretty place. The fun

. at tbo command of the commission are abc
exhausted and the plans cannot bo coi-

P. . pleted until August , when the next Ie
will be available. People living In the norl-
ern part of tbo city are quite proud ot tb
park now and many are donating plants a
flowers to ho set out In the beds. Comm
sloncr VanDuicn stated last evening tt
the commissioners would be pleased to t-

cept donations of this kind from those w-

a felt Inclined to give. With the aid of tht
. residing in the vicinity of the park U-

JJ thought that the work ot beautifying I

park can b completed at very little cos-

t.Llrrnie

.

Ordluancr.-
At

.

the BUKCeitlon ot Inspector Carroll I

present milk and huckster ordinance! i-

to b amended and poialbly modified ,

the milk ordinance now ttaodi a charge

$25 a year Is maM M all persons who sell
milk from a wagM regardless ot the num-
ber

¬

of cows kepUtfals is considered an in-

justice
¬

by some wMifcave only a small num-

ber
¬

of cows and compelled to distrib-
ute

¬

their product ( from a wagon. It is un-

derstood
¬

that the-1 amended ordinance will
provide n tax basM ( the number of cows
at perhaps 50 cents per head , so that the
vender will pay * license In proportion to-

tha amount ot his-revenue. This will make
It'easier for the Unftll dealer white the
owner of a large number ot cows will bo
compelled to pay * much higher rate than
under the present'regulations.-

It
.

Is also the Intention to revise the huck-

ster's
¬

license ordinance so that all classes ot
peddlers will bo taxed. Alt push carts from
which are sold eatables wilt bo licensed , but
the amount to bo charged has not been
agreed upon , although It will most likely
bo about 5. U Is thought that by making
these changes the ordinances will bo less
obnoxious nnd that the revenue of the city
will be considerably Increased ,

InvcNtlirntlon Aunlii Delayed.
The council committee on police did not

commence the Jail delivery Investigation
yesterday afternoon ns Intended for the
reason that It was Impossible for Member
Fnnferllk to attend. The other two mem-

bers
¬

of the committee , Messrs. Wear and
Crlngen , did not feel like going ahead un-

less
¬

a full board was present. It was also
stated that some, of the witnesses who
had been notified to attend were not "on-

hand. . At the meeting of the council to-

night
¬

the committee will get together nnd
set a date for the hearing.

More l 'lrcineu Needed.
Chief Smith of the fire department IE

greatly disappointed at the action of the
council In turning down his request for nti
additional fireman. The chief says that he
really needs two men , hut ho could get
along for the present with one more. The
hook and ladder truck Is ready to go Intc
service , but there Is no one to drive It
There Is no money In the fire fund at pres-

ent and for that reason the members ol

the council refused to authorize the em-

ployment of any more men. It Is thoughl
that the matter can be adjusted In sonic
way so as to give the chief the help needed

Cltr'n
The amount of business transacted nt th

city offices here during the last two yean
may bo Judged by the following figure :

taken from the treasurer's books : Ne
cash balance April 15 , 1896 , 36612.30 ; tola
receipts to April 12 , 1898 , 495559.fi9 ; tola-
ot all cash received , 532171.89 ; disburse
mcnts to April 12 , 1S98 , 474038.08 ; no
cash on hand April 12 , 1S98 , $57,533.8-

1.AVlNcniislii

.

Cluli.
Colonel J. L. Martin , local agent of th

Rock Island , Is desirous of forming a Wis-
consln club for the purpose of looking attci
visitors from the Dadger state during th-

exposition. . Colonel Martin proposes to In-

ttrest the residents of Omaha , South Oman :

and Council Bluffs In the scheme and hi
desires to hear from natives of Wlsconslt-
on the subject.-

Mnirlu

.

City GOHN | | .

Mrs. W. L. Holland returned last nigh
from a trio to Greenwood.

The council will meet tonight to talsi
some action on the saloon license appllca
lions-

.Twentyseven
.

permits to sell milk havi
been Issued by the Inspector since Janti-
ary 1-

.A

.

daughter was born yesterday to Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Smith. Twenty-third am-
O streets.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 0. Drowhell , wife of Prof. Drown
oil. returned from an extended eastern tri
yesterday afternoon. i-

Tivo rows of trees are-belngplanted"nbou
the Episcopal church property at Twenty
fourth and J streets.

Notices are being served upon all down-
town property owners to connect thcl
places of business with sewers.-

OwlnR
.

to the number of damage suit
about to come up It has been necessary fo
the council to provide City Attorney Mont-
gomery with a stenographer.-

A
.

tank of tar In the rear of Holmes' barn
Twenty-fourth and 0 streets , caught fir
vosterdav afternoon. An alarm was turnc-
In from the keyless box at Twenty-fourt
and N streets , but for eomo reason the bo-

didn't work and employes of the barn ex-

tlneulshed the blaze before the depart-
ment got around.

1IAYIKDUOS. .

Grnnd Auction Sale of Cnrned.
The Immense auction. sale , held by W.-

J.

.

. Sloane , In Now York last week , was th
biggest event In the history of the carpc
business in America. Thousands and thou-
sands of rolls of the very finest carpets wer
knocked down by the auctioneer at what-
ever they would bring. Carpet buyers wer
scarce, as the season for wholesale buyln-
Is over. Our buyer v as at tbo sale and sc
cured several carloads of these elegant cai
pots at the most absurdly low prices fc
spot cash. One carload arrived this morn-
Ing , and a large force ot men have bee
busy unloading and marking ''them. Thun
day the great sale begins at "Tho BI
Store , " and the prices will be absolutely tt
lowest ever named on elegant floor covei-
Ings. . All the very newest patterns and tl
best goods , perfect In every way *. Exti
salespeople to watt on you. Hotel kcepei
and housekeepers have never had such
bargain opportunity as this great New Yor
auction sale. The sale begins Thursday i

HAYDEN BROS.-

d

.

Chance of Loentloii.
When you- want tickets do not forget

call at the S. E. corner ot 14th and - Dougli-
Sts. . The new offices of the Missouri Pi-

clfic railway are located there.

LARGEST AUCTION SALE OP CARPE

Tbnt Ever Took Place Wu Held'I-

y

New York Lout Week.t-

o

.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

WAS ONE OF THE LARGEST DUYER
The auction sale of Alexander Smith

Sons Axmlnster , moquetto , tapestry and ve
vet carpets and rugs , gold by order of
& J. Sloane , was the largest ever held
tbo United States.

Our Mr. Brandels was present during tl
entire sale and secured the choicest ba
gains of the whole stock.-

DOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas-

.Tuo

.

Trntn Dull-
to

}-

Denver and Colorado point *
via Onion Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyominc , Utah , California

and Pugct 'Sound points.
y Call at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam i

th's

Send The Weekly Bee to eastern frlcn
during the exposition ; six months for
cents. Begin wltht the Exposition numb

Df week.-

A

.

rune re cic or TARTAR POWDCH-

ed
bs-

ve
rk-

ds
ut
nvy

fa-

nd

1smt .CREAM
LCho

ise BAKING
Is-

he

he Awarded
Highest Honor*, World's PairA|

c Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

AND NOW FOR THE SHOE SALE

That's Going to Stir Up the Town Like a-

Cyclone. .

TODAY AT BOSTON STORE

One Chicago llctntl Shoe Stork One
ChlcnKo WholcHnle Shoe Stock nnd

Price A Wolff' * Snmiile Shorn
All In One Gigantic Sacrifice.

Sale opens 8 o'clock sharp.
THURSDAY AT BOSTON STOKE.
25 BARGAIN COUNTERS.
Every pair of shoes In this sale Is a work

of shoemaker's art.-
AT

.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

ON
.

OUR MAIN FLOOR.-
On

.

bargain table No. 1 , 1,000 pair women's
button and lace , black and tan shoes , worth
up to 3.00 , go at 150.

Bargain table No. 2 , 400 pair women's fine
bicycle shoes , nil different styles , all
widths , colors and sizes , worth up to 4.00
and 5.00 , go at 19S.

Bargain table No. 3 , 500 pair ladles'
black , tan and fancy silk vesting top shoes ,

made to retail for 3.00 , 1.00 and 5.00 , ge-

nt 198.
Bargain tables No. 4 , D and C , 500 pair ol

Price & Wolff's sample shoes and oxford
tics , worth from 3.50 to 7.00 pair , nar-
row

¬

widths , all thu highest grades of shoe-

making In America , thu finest shoes' cvci
put on sale , your choice of the entire lol-

of samples , worth up to 7.00 , at $1.98-
.In

.

the center aisles , 30 cases of ladles'
black , tan , purple , green and wine colored
oxford ties , all hand turned , worth up tc
4.00 , all widths , all sizes , all toes , go al
1.60 , 2.00 and 223.

1,000 pair of the finest Rochester mad (

shoes In the extremest of extreme new
tylcs , made to retail for 5.00 and $ fl.0 (

air , go at 3.00 , 3.50 and 375. Thest-
ncludc all the new silk plaid tops , sill
csttug tops and scroll pattdrn tops.

00 pair Ladles' fine white canvas oxford :

t 75c.
1,000 pair ladles' fancy strap sandals , al-

olors of the rainbow , at 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.7 !

nd 200.
MEN'S SHOES.

12,000 pairs men's black and tan shoes
made to retail from 2.50 to 6.00 a pair , gi-

n our exclusive men's shoe department at
1.59 , 1.98 , 2.25 , 2.50 AND 3.

1,000 of these men's shoes have beei
led together and thrown on racks ; assorlci-
o size and price , to make easy and quid
hoice.BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.

3,000 pairs boys' , youths' and little gents
hoes will go In the sale very cheap.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA-
.16th

.

nnd Douglas-

.Don't

.

Pnrirct.
The new ofllccs of the Missouri Paclfi-

re at the corner of 14th and Douglas SU

Maps of Cuba at The Bee olfice Omaha-
ouncll

-
Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut

oupon from page 2. Address Cuban ma
cut.

TIU IUOAI.TV MAllKET.-

NSTRUMENTS

.

placed on record Wednes-
day , May 11 , IS'JS :

Wnrriuity le miln.r-

.
.

r. E. Ebersole , trustee , nnd wife to-
J. . II. Kvnns , lots 43 , 44 nnil 45 , subcltv
block A , Reservoir mid , nml strip ad-
joining.

¬

. nnd certain Interest in other
property. ? 22,3iI-

I. . J. Twlntlng to L. J. Johnson , lot
13 nnd 14 , block 2 , Ames Place. 4 :

G. II. YounRcrmnn and wife to Conrad
Youngerman , lots. 1 to 15 , Younger-
man's

-
add. 7,5 (

3. K. Jackson rtnd wife to J. A. Swan-
son

-
, south 33 feet of north 185 feet

sub lot 1 In tnx lot 41 In 10-15-13. 2tf-
J. . W. Vlnton to J. L. Brownleo , lots 1-

nnd 3 , block 3. nnd lot 4 , block 2 ,

Hanscom Park. 1,21-

Ti. . J , Everest and ''wlfo to Kmmn Ru-
thor , lot 7 Latey's add.mm.a Johnson nnd hus. to Charles
Buttclle , trustee , same.Ulllt Clllllll IJCLMlN.-

W.
.

. II. IIcftelfinKer to E. V. Preston ,

lots 15 nnd 1C, block 10 , lots 1 and 2 ,

block 14 , Wllcox add.
Sheriff to A. J. Wllklns , lot 5, Clark'9

add. 2,71

Sheriff to New England Loan nnd
Trust company , lot 2 , N. J. Smith's
add. T.

Same to same , lot 9 , block 9 , Ambler
Place.Same to Fame , lots 1 and 2 , block 7 ,

Amble- Place. 2
Same to same , lot 12. block 2 , "Comer"
Same to same , lot 19 , block 2 , -Patter-

son
¬

sub.Same to name , lot 3 , block 5 , Albright's
Annex.Same to same , lots 1C and 17 , block 1 ,

lots 8 , 9, 13 to 1C. 19 to 23 , block" 2,

First add to Central Park. 3
Same to same , lot 21 , block 7 , Al-

bright's
¬

Annex.Same to same , lot 23 , block 1 , First
add to Bedford Place. 1

Same to same , lots 1 nnd IS , block 1 ,

lot 1 , block 2 , Burton's sub. ..Same to same , lots 23 nnd 24 , block 5 ,

lots 8, S , 11 nnd 12 , block 1 , Llpton
Place. . . 2

Total amount of transfers.$37-

,5Mnrrlnjje I.lceriMcu.
The following marriage licenses were 1

sued yesterday by the county Judge :

Name nnd Address. Ag-

Rolla C. Smith , Omaha. ,.Elizabeth G. Hays , Omaha.Julius T. Hansen. South Omaha.Tena Jacobsen , Missouri Valley, la.
Bert B. Booth , Omaha.HelenKleff ner, Omaha.Guy Taylor , Omaha.Nellie M. Parker , Omaha.
iALL
PEOPLE

WANT

-GOOD HEALTH.
* You may have a course of medical
w treatment for .

C Ult ABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

jShepard Medical Institute ]

New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb , )

I SPECIALTIES :

a Diseases of the Lunis. Stomach ,

Kidneys. Nerves and Ulood. Ilefcr-
enco

-
, by permission , to 6,000 cured 4

patient * . The largest medical offices
_ and practice In the west. The Omaha '

Bee , leadlnir dally , says : "Tho Shep-
ard

- <

Medical Institute li entirely rella-
ble

- (

_ In a professional and business
way. Dr. Shepard and his associates
have grained and fully maintained a
leading reputation In the treatment ,

a of chronic disease * . The public may
nafely trust them-

.ADITC
. " - '

* For testimonials from"-
W n I I U ministers , teachers , busl- ,

a ness men , farmers , etc. , telling now
they were cured at home through the '

Mall System.
Qnni"The New Treatment :

How It Cures. " Is sent free
to all who write. It Is a clean medical
work for the whole family to read

_ and la of Brent value to all who e k
better health. Book and Consultation
Blanks sent free to all inquirers.. Medlclnrs sent everywhere. State
your case and scnil for opinion and
lowest terms. Chaws low. Con-

0
-

tatlon free , personally or by letter.-
Ntnlian

.

T"1f l'a f : '

We Furnish the Exposition W-

ithFLAGS
and Dfcornlluns ) . U'liyot You ?

AND RUBBER GO-

Mfgra. . of Tent * , Awnlug-
sat I FUJI. . . 1311

Dc MJ'lT-

As

Cents.
a matter of fact it's easier to pay too imicl ) for

nu article than it is to buy it at the right price. You
don't have to walk BO far. You can go into any one
of a dozen stores in Omaha and pay half a dollar for
the same grade undershirt wo Bell for U5 cents. Half
"a dollar is the easy price. Go-into any store and ask
to see some underwear and the clerk will show you
CO cent goods to begin with and ho may keep going
higher , but never lower. We don't do thai hero.-

"We
.

let you name the price you want to payT Like
as not if loft to ourselves we commence by showing
you the 25 cent grade because good underwear for 25
cents is a novelty in Omaha , and it opens people's-
eyes. . If you ask for something better wo show you
our 35 cent goods. The only difference between it
and anybody else's half a dollar goods is the 15 cents
you save by coming to The Nebraska. That's no joke-
.If

.

anybody in Omaha is selling a better shirt"or"draw-
ers for 50 cents than our 35 cent ones , they're keep-
ing

¬

mighty still about it and they don't show it to
everybody for we've been around to see. Wo have six
different lines of this great underwear at 35 ceiits"
and we want you to come round and examine it. The
underwear season is hero.

Ladies TIo Alaska
Cold FieldsSay by new EMIMttK LINE ll.SOO ton steamers

"Ohio ," Pennsylvania. " "lllluoU." "Indiana7"-
ConemnuKb. ." specially tlttoil nltli atcum boat ,
electric Hunts ami all modern Improvement * .

(Those who have looked. ) SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL,
niMHilntcd to salt about Juno 1522. Sti : July 1320. n.That Shirtour Waists the "handsomest-

In
are Those Inrito ocean steamers. i u ell knonn In tha-

tranbutlanlln" bu&lnesi , In connection with uiir ownOmaha. as well as the cheapest. They licet of 1M N w Vr rl > for the Yukon Ulvcrt-
rnlllc , furnish by fnr ttio bent route to Han souought to bo. as we have devoted the neces-

sary
¬ City and all other Yukon Klver poin-

ts."ALL
.

time to look at the best lines of Shirt-
Waists

WATER ROUTE."
made In this country. We have se-

lected
¬ HKM K.MHKIl that thin line onntiles nasseliKCrs to-

reacli the heart of thuOolil Field * without vn ur-
ln

-
the prettiest from each line result the hnrdalilpt , cxposnro. curvru toll and rtanKc-

rtoiiroand property eucountereU on tha Overland
Is ladles find only pretty ones here pel feet routes. Apply to

fitting. EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO. ,
6O7 I'lr.t Avc. , NIMTTI.P. AVAHII. , or to

GOOD Waists at 50c and 75c. INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY ,
1411 Hlllt Nlrri't , CIIIUAC1CI , I I.It,,

BETTER at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,
or their sgenti'ln tha United SMtts or Canada.

and 175.
BEST at 2.00 to 3.00 each.C-

LOAK&SUITCO.

. NEW

.

1510 Douglas Street COLLAR
Soda Wafer Tickets-

All soda water tickets sold by the young
ladles of the Y. W. C. A. will be redeemed
at our drug store next Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

come early and get a front seat-
Regular , our All Facial Blemishes , Skin nnd Scalp Dis-

eases
¬

Price. Price.-
50c

. permanently cured ; foatttral Irregu-
larities

¬

Schlffman's Asthma Cure 34oi-
75o

corrected by experienced physician *
Sozodont B9cl-

COc
at the JOHN H. WOODHUUY INSTITUTE ,

St. Jacob's Oil S0ol-
50c

127 West 42d St. , Now York. Use Wood-
bury's

-
Turrant's Seltzer Aperient 30u-

25c
Facial Soup , Facial Cream und

Trunk Magnetic Ointment 19c Facial Powder.
lOc Uncle Sam's Tnr Soap 5r-
20c

-

lOc
Vasellno
Vaseline ,

Camphor
plain , 2-ounco

Ice
bottle. . .

lOo
6c-

60c
MADE ME A IV1AN

Williams' Pink Pills sic AJAX TABLETS POarnVEljY CURB25cVlnslow's ( Mrs. ) Soothing Syrup 19o UJ1.23 Warner's Safe Cure SOc . . Klo plM, noM , to. . C-

.or
. -

Jl.OOWIne of Cardul (McElrec's ) C4o-

33o
Abate or othar icauei tad la-

cretloni.Warner's l.Hhla Tablets ] 9e-
25e

. Thru quteklu anil fur
Witch Hazel Salve 19o-

50c
riwtoreLcMt Vitality In old or Jeans , anil

Witch Hazel Pllo Cure fltamiaforitntlr, bnilnoesor marrUf * .
BOc-

35o . . Inunltr'rreiynt ana Coniumptlaa If- .iWoodbury's Facial Soap 14c-
15c

Ukea iatimo. Th lr n e ihowri Immediate frnproT *.
Williams Tar go ment and effect * a CURE nbnre all other fail In.-

1st
.

1.00 Wye th's Beef , Iron nnd Wlno 74o upon h.Tina tha cennlno Aj Tabloti. Tkir
1.00 Yale ( Mitdnmc ) Hair Tonic nnd h e cored thouiandi and wl cure jrou. Wo Eire a PM.Itlie written guarantee to effort a cure Cf| ftTC Inother $1,00 preparations , per pkg , . 60o each ca* or refund the none? . Price OU U I di per

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McDonnell DrugCo , Chlc.0,
Fo.r ?° le..ln ° nih . Neb. , by Ju. For yth. KU

1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NED. N. 16th ; Kuhn & Co. . ICtli and Douglai : And
lo Council bluffs by O. II. Brown. Druggists.

FREE ADVICE lhy our Physician nnd a ' Sof our mc-

MW.VWW

! ?J ! ! ! nnd a CS-imRO Free Book treatlnK .irJfJII.o.'WiWff' fcieii.ni 3
recipes nro BOPIO of tliu icaeons wliy you should write us.

Dr , Kay's Renovator
Cuics the very wor t rn caof Dyencnstn. Coiutlpnlloii , Hcadaclic. I.lvcr nndKidney dlfenbCB. Send for proof of U. Wo fluurmitee If. Wilto us about Inil of Jyour mj iiiu0. MSI . Kny'a Itcnovnlor In sold by drupels , Or ecutmall on reccint of ,price 25 cents ami l.oo. I-

J6r"

""P .? ' ,'i. , '< AY MEDICAL CO. . ( W t rnOffic6) ) Omaha.Neb.WM-

WMWMWrVWVWWW
.

8f CA PITOL Avf OMAHA

Force of habit uuikca an uricnk of-
vrrarlnjc appnrcl.-

Of
.How co n mo yon like ( o hear of rror.-

Don't
.

1 > ! nine you. So do we. Give u-

aDewey iTlilf of conquering : iictva lit prefer-
ence

¬

Do-

Senor
to all tlie barsraluN lu tlio land.-

Tlic
.

mill-It of pnlrlotlNtii tint km one

? fsrnorc- even stuck a ulurliium offer a*
a 011.00 null for * ! . ! * .

Let u therefore dlncuns ) IJciTcy-

Slilrtv nnd Blnnlla.-

In
.

order to Inradc Manila Lie
lit ant uuve troop *. Uncle Snmnel trillA Few fnrnluli the lad * the Guarantee can
fariiUh the mhlrtm , vrhlch will beMore completely wrapped ap with munllla.

Enough of thcue ihlrtsi to nupply-
nenrlyof Sampson's the whole volunteer nnuy of

Pills the TranNmUiliilpul utatcM.-

Itremu

.

, ntmllaer , while oollnra at-

tached
¬

Will Relieve or dctnvbcd attached or ep-

rnhle
-

cufTii fancy banom white'Your body* or fancy all throutfh open
front or open liacU lunBiilIlcont col-

orliiKTired Feeling "trlped plalded * cheeked ,

barred dotted and
Briefly Hinted. The luteat creation *.

Forty-five
Every Pill-

Warranted cents eachto do
The U-i U worth U.1c-

.A

.Something or lirllllnnt iturchane and a brilliant
Your Money Back. cllliiir. You will uy no , too , vrhesi

you CM me to look at them.-
If

.

} ou don't coiue , don't blame .


